The Chesterfield
Golf Club
Date:

Sat 1st

Event:

Medal
(closed until
3pm)

Date:
Event:

Sat 8th
Pro’s comp—no
booking required
Ladies Summer
Trophy Final
(11.32am-1pm)

Sun 2nd
Ladies Markham Cup Final
(11.32am12.18pm)
Dinnington GS
(1.24pm2.36pm)
Junior 18 hole
stableford
(3pm-3.24pm)
Junior cadets
holes 1-6
(3.56pm4.36pm)
Sun 9th
Bonsall Bowl
(closed until
3pm)
Junior cadets
holes 1-6
(3.48pm4.36pm)

Ladies away day
32 ladies travelled to Radcliffe on Trent
for our Lady Captain exchange day.
A fantastic time had by all, good weather,
company, meal and camaraderie.
1st Prize winners of the Texas scramble
below are Carol Gladwin, Sue Young,
Amanda Hinchcliffe and Celia Costello.

Mon 3rd

Tue 4st

Wed 5th

Thurs 6th

Fri 7th

Seniors mixed
4BBB Open (10am3pm)

Ladies invitation day
(12.04pm2.36pm)

British Bulldog
GS (10.28am11.16am and
1.32pm2.20pm)

Ladies Veterans Trophy
(9am-10.28am)

Friday Fun
(5.32pm)

Mon 10th

Tues 11th

Wed 12th

Thurs 13th

Fri 14st

Ladies Autumn
Meeting (9am11.32am)

Buxton Conservative GS
(10.28am11.24am and
1.32pm2.28pm)

Captains
friendly v
Lindrick
(2.04pm-3pm)

Ladies friendly
v Abbeydale
(1.32pm2.28pm)

Seniors Silver
Anniversary Cup
(1pm-3pm)

STRI and their agronomist, Adam Newton.
Prior to the visit we sent some soil samples from our greens to be analysed and
during the visit we tested green speed,
moisture, firmness, trueness and smoothness. Considering the year we have had,
the results were very good and the report
will be published shortly. My thanks must
go the Terry Woodhouse and Alan Miles
for turning up and assisting with the
testing.

2nd Prize winners below are Anne Sturgeon, Pippa Sutherland, Barbara Sims and
As a result of the visit we have already
Jane Whalley.
started on some of the work recommended. The fairways on 1, 4, 5 and 7 have
been raked to remove some of the dead
grass that was restricting the new grass
shoots from coming through. The greens
have also been sprayed with a liquid feed
to help the grass fight off the disease outbreak and we have also started a light top
dressing of the greens. The fertiliser that
was applied to the tees and approaches
has certainly worked well.
After the hard work from the team in
getting the greens into great condition
following recent course work can I please
ask everyone to try a little harder to repair their pitch marks.
Nick Miles
Course Manager
Ladies Open AM AM

Course Report
Monday saw the annual visit from the

Again the ladies were blessed with good
weather for this last ladies open this
golfing year.

The day was extremely well supported Annual dinner dance
with the last of the teams going out at The Annual Dinner Dance is on Saturday 17
3.50pm and getting in just as the light was
November and it is hoped that you will all
fading.
give this event the same fantastic support
Winning teams were: that you have been giving to the ones we
have had, it really does make a difference.
1st - Margaret Enoch, Dawn Burton, Linda
Cassidy and Karen Hayden - Maywood - 90 New Year’s Eve plans
points
You will all have received an email outlin2nd - Val Swales, Meg Illingworth, Tracy ing the thoughts that members of the
Tunbridge and Ali Wilkinson - Hallamshire - House and Social committee have had
82 points
about this event. We’ve received some
feedback, but would love to hear more.
3rd - Julie Scott, Karen Jenkins, Margaret
Normington and Fi Pierce - Abbeydale - 81 Please share your thoughts and ideas with
Chris Lightfoot, Peter Copley or Liz Day as
points (CB)
soon as possible to enable them to be con4th - Kim Hopkinson, Sue Drake - Chester- sidered before plans are finalised.
field and Shelagh Lancaster and Judy GasClub House Improvements
coigne, Matlock - 81 points.
Maxine Booth from Fulford had a hole in We’re about to invest in a clubhouse revamp to improve the experience for memone on our 8th hole.
bers and visitors.
The foyer, lounge and dining room areas
will be re-carpeted.
The dance floor area will also be moved to
a more central position in front of the area
where bands regularly play.
We’re also currently assessing quotations
fore redecoration of these areas.
It is planned that the decorators will start
in October and as soon as they are finished
the carpets will be laid.
Hopefully if all goes to plan it should be
finished in time for the Annual Dinner
Dance.
Further information will be communicated
to you as and when it is available.
Forthcoming Social Events

Finals Results

Tonight—a sell out!

Many congratulations to the winners of
This is fully subscribed and the Captains the following competition finals.
are delighted, particularly as many of you Centenary Trophy
may be aware it is Martin’s big 50 during
1st Kelly-Ann Thring nett73
the following week!
2nd Liz Robinson nett 75
I would like to wish him of behalf of you all
3rd Hilary Cherry nett 77
many happy returns.
Take from me it is not as some will have MacMillan Spoons
you believe all down hill from now on.
1st Margaret Miller 38pts
The best is yet to come !
2nd Joan Bywater 35pts
Tapas night

3rd Kelly-Ann Thring 35pts

The next dress down will be on Friday 21st Scratch Cup (Ladies)
September and the theme is ‘Spanish
1st Alex Williams
Tapas’.
Runner up Kim Hopkinson
Chinese feast
Friday 23 November dress down night will Summer Foursomes Final
be one of Neil’s special Chinese feasts.
1st Jane Holmes and Margaret Grindell
Runners up Carol Gladwin and Ann Lomas

McDonald Cup Final
1st Marie Watson
Runner up Alison Watson
Men’s Competitions
Presidents Cup
1st Tony McVeigh
2nd Paul Bywater
3rd Peter Howitt
2nd Division Cup
1st John Begley
2nd John Hickton
3rd Declan Roberts
3rd Division Trophy
1st Mike Grazier
2nd John Wadsworth
3rd George Lingwood
Junior News

John Nicholas

Our juniors continue to do well and have
had a very busy week. A big thank you to
John Barker for arranging two qualifying
competitions.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Hairdressers
16 - 18 South Street, Chesterfield
Call John for an

Jack Barker-Sabido won Tuesday's 18
hole event with 39 points from Olivia
Streets on 36. Eva Myers won the 9 hole
event with 21 points from Evie McNeil
with 19 points.

appointment, on
559965

Thursday's qualifier saw Olivia Streets
winning with an impressive 45 points
from Joe Streets on 41 points. Jack
Sweet and Harvey Sands also broke par
with 40 and 38 points respectively.
Both events are a clear indication that
our 2017 and 2018 intake are developing
at pace with club and county representation just around the corner.
Well done to Benjamin Wharton who
played in the US Kids Final at St Anne's.
For those not playing in the Futures Tour
on Sunday there will be an opportunity
to play as usual at 3.50pm
Mike Barker

Ferndale House
Dental Practice
A Warm Welcome to All
Telephone: 01246 232634
enquiries @ferndaledental.co.uk

